
Decision No. "1 Q{,;~'( '4!OVO 

) 
In 'the ~:a. tte r o~ the .t'l.lIplica. tion ot ) 
George S. 1!ontgomery and. !1err111 Z. 3erry ) 
tor oraor authorizing the transfer of the ) A?~lication NO. ~4174. 
ovmcrchiD of ~~e Caza~ero Water System to ) 
sa.id. ~~errill Ir. ?Jerry. ) 
--------------------------------) 
BY TI.rn! C01~:::SSIOI~: 

ORDER _ ..... __ .-. 

George S. Montgomery~ owner ot the C:lzao.ero i'ia tel' ":!orks, .. ' 
which sw?plies ~omestic wa.tc::- to consu.n:.ers in and in~' the vicinity . 
of Ca.:z;aa:-ero~' Sonor:la. County, having made 8.?:91ico.t1orl, tor Southon ty 

to transfer the property to ];!err111 Z. Berry, who joins in the 

applics t10n, and it al'pea.:Oing that said. ::'!errill ll. Berry is 

financially res~onsiole and able to continue the proDer oper&tlon 

of the system anQ that this is not ~ matter in which'a puolic 

hearing io necessa~J s.n~ that the ap~lication should be granted, 

IT IS :~y uRDEP..ED that C-eorge S. liontgo~el"Y 'be and' 

he is llere"oy :lU thorizeQ to sell to J:.':errill R. Berry all that 

certain ~ublic utility water ,roperty ~nown as the Caza~ero water 

Works and. use!1 in the Su.pplying of wa.ter to consumers in a:c.d in 

the vic1r.ity of C~zadero~ Sonoma County. subject to the following 

c oncli ti ons : 

1. T~e authority herein granted shall apply 
only to such transfer as shall have been 
made on or 'before the first clay of l'fJ:J¥~ 
1928, an~ a cortit1ed co~y of the final 
instrument o~ conveyance-shall oe filed 
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with this Commission ~y said Geo~gc s. 
!J~ontgo:nery wi thin thirty (30) dAys from 
the date on whioh it is exeouted. 

2. Within ten (lO) d~s from the dAte on 
which George S .. 1!ontgomery actu.ally re-
lin~uishes control and ~ossession of 
the pro?erty herein authorized to be 
sold, he shall tile with this Commission 
a certified statement in~icat1ng the date 
u~on whioh such control and possession 
was relinquished. 

3. The consideration given for the trans-
ter of this ~roperty shall not be urge~ 
before this Commission o~ any other ~ub
lio bo~ as a t1n~1ng of value ot the 
property tor rate fixing or tor any 
pur~ose other tAan the transfer herein 
authorized. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective on 

the d.ate hereof. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Ca.11±'ornia, this 30 ~ da.y 

of ~, 1927. 
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